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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this study was to explore how the characteristics of parenting change 
during the adolescents' ninth through twelfth grade years and how these changes effect 
achievement. fa addition, this study explored adolescents' and parents ·-perceptions of 
parenting. Subjects were 120 ninth, tenth, eleventh, and twelfth graders recruited from 
public high schools in the Midwest. Measures of maternal and paternal demandingness, 
responsiveness, values toward achievement, involvement in schoolwork, and 
involvement in-school functions, designed for this program of research, were obtained 
from both adolescents and their parents. Results showed adolescents' reports of maternal 
parenting significantly predicted their achievement outcomes. Adolescents also reported 
mothers and fathers level of demandingness to be significantly related to achievement 
outcome. Similarly, parent's reports of demandingness also predicted adolescent 
achievement above and beyond other parenting characteristics. Adolescents and parents 
reported decreased levels of demandingness from the ninth to the twelfth grade. 
Adolescent's reported an increase in parental involvement from the ninth to the twelfth 
grades. Both parents and adolescents reported values toward achievement remained the 
same between the ninth and the twelfth grades. 
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Patterns of Parenting in Relation to Adolescent Achievement 
in Ninth Through Twelfth Grades 
Research has demonstrated that parental influences have an effect on children and 
adolescents' achievement in school. Parental involvement (Hess & Halloway, 1984) and 
parenting style (Baumrind 1967, 1971) are two such influences, which have consistently 
shown to be positively related to children's achievement. However, research has not 
fully explored changes in parenting patterns across adolescence and how these changes 
affect achievement. Traditionally, in this line of research, only adolescents' perceptions 
of parenting were obtained. Research suggests that parents and adolescents perceive 
parenting differently. Therefore, it is necessary to explore how these perceptions are 
related to achievement. The current study will also look at how parental influences 
change during adolescence and how these changes are related to achievement. 
The research on parenting style and achievement focuses on two dimensions of 
parenting called demandingness and responsiveness. These dimensions represent level of 
control and level of affect of the parent, respectively (Maccoby & Martin, 1983). Levels 
of control and affect of the parent have repeatedly been found to be related to academic 
achievement. The interaction between demandingness and responsiveness is evident in 
Baumrind's description of the different parenting styles (Baumrind, 1971). Baumrind 
(1967, 1971) found that children of authoritative parents (high levels of both 
demandingness and responsiveness) have higher achievement than children of either 
authoritarian (high levels of demandingness, low levels of responsiveness) or permissive 
(low levels of demandingness) parents, suggesting that high levels of both control and 
affect promote positive achievement in school, more so than other parenting 
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characteristics. Similarly, Dornbusch, Ritter, Leiderman, Roberts, and Fraleigh (1987) 
also found that authoritative parenting style was positively associated with grades, 
whereas, authoritarian and permissive parenting style were negatively associated with 
grades. Further support for this finding is provided by Steinberg, Lamborn, Dornbusch, 
Sanford, and Darling (1992) who also concluded that authoritative parenting has a 
significant positive impact on adolescent school performance. Paulson (1994) found that 
higher levels of parental control were related to higher levels of achievement. These 
results are in agreement with the previous research that states that authoritative parents 
have children who do better in school. 
In addition to parenting style, parental involvement has been shown to be a factor 
in a child's achievement. The evidence is clear that parental encouragement, involvement 
in their child's activities, interest at home, and participation in schools and classrooms 
affect children's achievements, attitudes, and aspirations. Students gain in personal and 
academic development if their families emphasize schooling (Epstein, 1987). Singh, 
Bickley, Keith, Keith, Trivette, and Anderson (1995) confirmed that parental 
involvement influences school achievement in the eighth grade. A study examining the 
direct and indirect effects that parental involvement, along with other variables, had on 
high school seniors' achievement found that parental involvement had no direct effect on 
achievement scores but did positively influence the amount of time seniors spent on 
homework (Keith, 1986). Another study examined the influences on high school student 
achievement. Shanahan and Walberg (1985) found that variables beyond the control of 
educators such as amount of homework completed, TV viewing, and parental 
involvement with education, explain much of the variation in student achievement. This 
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research again suggests that parental involvement plays a role in student achievement. 
Further support for the role of parental involvement in achievement is provided by 
Steinberg et al. (1992). These researchers found parental involvement in school leads to 
improvement in school performance in high school students. Parental monitoring of 
schoolwork was also found to predict GPA in high school juniors (Otto & Atkinson, 
1997). It has been repeatedly found that when parents are involved in their children's 
education, their children will improve in learning, among other things (Comer, 1986). 
However, the research is not clear on how parental involvement influences achievement 
throughout high school. Singh et al. (1995) suggest at the conclusion of their study that 
parental involvement may affect learning more in the elementary grades than in middle 
school. 
Traditionally when assessing parenting style and parental involvement, only 
.adolescent responses were utilized. Recent research has suggested that .adolescents' and 
parents.' perceptions of parenting behavior are not always. in agreement with one. another 
(Paulson, 1994 ). One study-examine<lparentaLinvolv.ement .aru.:Lachiev.ement. The 
researchers.used.both student and parental responses because research is not clear on 
which one most accurately predicts achievement (Keith, Keith, Troutman, Bickley, 
1993). Other recent research suggested that parents and children do not rate their 
parenting behavior the same (Collins, 1990). Parents have a tendency to rate themselves 
more positively then their adolescents (Schwarz, Barton-Henry, Pruzinsky, _ 1985). These 
researchers suggest that n~ports from several respondents about parenting m~y be more 
accurate than from one respondent. Research supports the discrepancy. Feldman, 
Wentzel, and Gehring (1989) found a discrepancy between adolescents' and parents' 
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reports of family cohesion. In the same study, a correlational measure and observations 
of family interactions determined that sons were the best informants and· mothers were 
the worst informants of family relationships. When compared with the observations, ihe 
sons reported-results consistent with the outside observers, while mother's reports were 
the most inconsistent. They concluded that several respondents are not necessarily better 
than individual reports. Youniss (1989) suggested that disagreement among family 
members does not mean reports are invalid but that everyone in the family has a different 
perspective of the family unit. In order to explore these differences, Paulson (1994) 
examined adolescent and parental perceptions of parenting and their influence on 
achievement. The results indicated that the adolescents' perceptions of parenting, not the 
parents', significantly predicted their achievement outcome. Children who perceived 
their parents to be involved had higher grades than those students who did not perceive 
their parents in this way (Paulson 1994 ). 
When discussing and examining parenting characteristics, socioeconomic status 
usually emerges as a possible confounding factor. The research indicates that this may 
not be true. A study conducted by Sui-Chu and Willms (1996) suggests that there is little 
evidence that parental involvement in education varies with·SES. Similar results are 
found with parenting practices. Terrisse, Roberts, Daniel, Palacio-Quintin, and 
MacDonald (1998) found that parental attitudes and practices better predicted child 
development than did education or socioeconomic status. These studies suggest that SES 
does not play a role, or at least a very ~ig one, in parental involvement and/or practices. 
Although authoritative parenting style and high parental involvement have 
consistently been found to be positively related to achievement, there has been some 
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evidence which suggests that these characteristics of parenting decrease as children grow 
older. Epstein (1987) found that parental involvement decreases with age, however, 
Epstein did not explore how this decrease affects achievement. A study conducted by 
Paulson and Sputa (1996) found parent's demandingness, responsiveness and 
involvement in school dropped between ninth and twelfth grades, but achievement did 
not. The purpose of this study will be to explore how the characteristics of parenting 
change during adolescence and how this change effects achievement. In addition, this 
study will explore adolescents' and parents' perceptions of parenting. Research suggests 
that adolescents' perceptions of parenting may be better predictors of achievement then 
their parents' perceptions (Paulson, 1994 ). This study will explore this issue further. 
The current study will be a replication and extension of the Paulson and Sputa ( 1996) 
study. Paulson and Sputa ( 1996) examined the changes in parenting style and parental 
involvement and how they affect adolescents between the ninth and twelfth grades. The 
researchers also examined adolescents' and parents' perceptions of parenting. The study 
conducted by Paulson and Sputa ( 1996) contained only 31 subjects across ninth and the 
twelfth grades. Therefore, it was difficult to fully examine how decreasing parenting 
characteristics influence achievement. The current study will look at data cross-
sectionally with 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th graders in order to explore how control, affect, 
and involvement change developmentally in relation to achievement. The current study 
will also examine the differences in parents' and adolescents' perceptions of parenting. 
The replication will be conducted based on the suggestion of Paulson and Sputa (1996) 
that more information about parenting across adolescence is needed, as well as more 
information about differences in parents' and adolescents' perceptions of parenting. 
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In support of previous research (Baumrind, 1967, 1971; Dornbusch et al., 1987), 
it is expected that adolescents with parents who are high in demandingness and 
responsiveness will have higher levels of achievement than adolescents from other 
parenting styles. Also, it is expected that high parental involvement would positively 
influence the achievement outcome of adolescents (Hess & Halloway, 1984). Further; it 
is expected that parental involvement and parental demandingness and responsiveness 
will decrease through the high school years but the adolescents will still have high levels 
of achievement Paulson and Sputa ( 1996) found that despite changes in level of 
parenting, the relations of parenting with achievement stay the same. How parenting style 
and parental involvement influence achievement in the later high school years has yet to 
be explored fully. The results of this study may suggest a trend concerning the levels of 
parental involvement and achievement later in the developmental years. The results from 
this study will allow for further examination of how parenting characteristics change 
developmentally and if the changes affect achievement. The study will also yield further 
information about the relationship between adolescents' and parents' perceptions of 
parenting and its influence on achievement. It is expected that adolecents' perceptions of 
parenting will be more. predictive of achievement then parents' perceptions of parenting. 
These results would further support Paulson's (1994) work on adolescent and parent 
perceptions of parenting. 
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Methods 
The current study examined parenting style and parental·involvement and their 
relationship with achievement in the 9th through 12th grades. The measures created by 
Paulson (1994) were utilized here. Both parent and adolescent responses were assessed 
to explore the differences in mateinal, paternal, and adolescent perceptions of patenting 
and their influence on achievement. 
Participants 
Subjects for this study included 120 ninth, tenth, eleventh, and twelfth-graders 
and one parent for each student (30 students from each grade). They were recruited from 
public high schools in-rural.districts in the.Midwest. Consent-forms were.distributed to 
all students during Fall registration .. Students who returned their consent forms were 
allowed to participate. Survey. forms for. the parents were distributed at Fall registration 
as well. Students.and parents completedthe survey dwing the Fall.registration period. 
All the students .and .their .parents were chosen from.high schools. The adolescents as 
.well as .the mother.and father were.asked to.complete.the_sWYey. This was necessary in 
order" to .. evaluate. the differences in parental and adnlescent..perc.eption.s. _Howev.er, .due to 
.poor response from both parents, only one .parent response was utilized in the analysis of 
results. Prior to data analysis, it was necessary to exclude 11 subjects from the sample. 
A total of 120 subjects were needed for the study. The subjects were discarded for two 
main reasons: if the survey was incomplete or not completed according to directions 
,.given. or if only the student or only the parent returned their questionnaire. After makittg 
the necessary exclusions, the subject pool included only six sets of surveys that included 
surveys completed by both a mother and a father. As such, these subjects were excluded 
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also. · At this point the examiner recruited two additional subjects to complete the 
surveys, therefore creating a grand· total of 120 subjects. Demographics indicated that the 
- subjectsjnctulied 65 females arid 55 inafos. bf the pareiitS who completed the.surveys, 
72% were mothers. Therefore, when analyzing·and compiling the data for the data 
· tables, overall parenting measures were listed as parental parenting measures. Also, 34% 
of the· parents that completed the· survey had obtained college· or graduate· degrees and· 
33% of-the-parents had-some ·college-education. 
Measures 
Achievement-outcome. The adolescent's ·cumulative-grade 1~oint averages 
(GP As} including-the most- recent- grading-period were used to measure achievement 
-Otto.and Atkinson-(1997) also used this procedure. The use-ofGPA-decreases the 
probability of having respondent-bias .because the students. would-not be reporting their . 
.. own achievement-and parenting information (Paulson, 1994). Grade point average was 
also found to be a more reliable measure of achievement than other measures (Otto & 
.Atkinson, 1997). 
Demandingness. and regxmsiveness.. Two 15-item scales,. designed by Paulson 
.(1994), were utilized to assess .parental demandingness and responsiveness. The scale(s) 
provides two continuous dimensions of demandingness and responsiveness. This 
measure allowed parenting style to be assessed along a continuum rather than in discrete 
categories as done in past research. Adolescents responded to the items on each scale as 
they would describe their own mother and a_gain as they would describe their father, 
using a 5-point response scale. Parents' perceptions of their own demandingness and 
responsiveness were obtained by having both parents respond to the same items, 
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reworded to refer to their own parenting. Total scores for each dimension were obtained 
by averaging item scores with higher scores indicating higher levels of parenting 
(demarrdingness and responsiveness). 
The two parenting factors-( demandingness and responsiveness) were confirmed 
using a principal component factor analysis with varimax rotation. Two factors emerged 
with demandingness items loading on one factor and the responsiveness items loading on 
the other factor (Paulson, 1994 ). This measure was found to have validity-coefficients 
ranging from . 5 to . 8. These coefficients are correlations with existing parenting scales 
such as the children's Report-of Parental Behavior Inventory {Schaefer, 1965) and the 
Family Environment Scale (Moos & Moos, 19& 1 ). Cronbach' s Alphas range from . 77 to-
.87. See Appendices A-& B for these measures. 
Parental involvement. The multidimensional measure of parental involvement 
-er-eated by Paulson { 1994) was used. This measure includes many -0f the parenting 
attitudes and behaviors that previously have been studied separately. The parental 
involvement measure includes values toward achievement, interest in grades and 
schoolwork,. and involvement in school functions. Adolescents and parents responded to 
a 22-item scale of parental involvement using a 5-point response scale (Paulson, 1994 ). 
Three subscales measure achievement values (8 items), interest in schoolwork (9 items), 
and involvement in school functions (5 items). 
Principal components factor analysis revealed two factors with items from the 
achievement values and interest in schoolwork subscales loading on one factor ( subscales 
were highly correlated) and the items from the school functions subscale loading on the 
other factor (Paulson, 1994). This scale correlates highly with the achievement scale of 
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the Family Environment -Scale (Moos & Moos, t9-S 1 ). The Cronbach' s Alphas for this 
scale range from .72 to .86. See Appendix C for this measure. 
Procedure 
Questionnaire packets were distributed to ninth, tenth, eleventh and twelfth 
graders during Fall registration. The adolescents and each parent completed separate 
questionnaires containing their respective versions of the parenting measures during Fall 
registration. Each-student's cumulative GPA from December 1999 wa-s used to measure 
the dependent variable, achievement. 
Analysis 
A correlation matrix was run to examine the relationship between parents and 
adolescents' perceptions -0f parenting characteristics. Multiple regressioo analyses were 
utilized to determine how demandingness, responsiveness and parental involvement 
predict achievement. A 2 X 2 between subjects analysis of variance with parent (mothers 
and fathers) and time (ninth and twelfth grade) as the two factors were run for each 
parenting char.acteristic ( demandingness, responsiveness, values toward achievement, 
interest in SC h9_0_1WQt:K~. ~JJQ i !!YQlye_QJ~t]t_ i !J_ g_cJ:199J _ f)J.n~ti ~!QS). ~$- r.ep().f.1~J\ by th~ 
adolescents. Due to having only one parent respondent, a one-way analyses of variance 
was conducted for the parents' reports of each parenting characteristic (demandingness, 
responsiveness, values toward achievement, interest in schoolwork, and involvement in 
school functions) with time (ninth and twelfth grade) as the factor. Additional analyses 
were run for GP A with time as a factor to determine the change in achievement over 
time. These results examined how the parenting characteristics changed over time and 
how the changes impacted student achievement. 
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Results 
Means and standard deviations of adolescents' and parents' perceptions of 
parenting are shown in Table 1. Scaling on all measures ranged from 1 to 5, With 5 being 
·the highest level ofdeman:dingness, responsiveness, or involvement. ·correlations 
between adolescents' and their parents' perceptions are also shown. As expected, 
·correlation·coefficients ·revealed moderate relations ·between adolescents' ·and their 
parents' reports of the three parenting characteristics ( demandingness, responsiveness, 
·parental-involvement;· correlations for the three· subscales·ofthe ·parental -involvement 
measure were computed as well, see Table 1 ). The results of this study did not find there 
·to· be a significant relationship· between ·parents'· and adolescents' ·perceptions· of 
responsiveness and interest in schoolwork. 
·Hierarchical· multiple· regression analyses (step-wise· method) were· used to 
evaluate the relationship between parenting and achievement. Separate analyses were 
run for adolescents and parents'· reports ofmatemaland-patemal-parenting. Regression 
analyses are shown in Table 2. Demandingness, responsiveness, and the three subscales 
of parental involvement were entered simultaneously to determine the proportion of 
variance in achievement explained by the combination of parenting variables. 
In contrast to previous research results, all parenting characteristics were not 
positively related to achievement. Results suggested that parent's reports of value toward 
achievement and interest in schoolwork were not positively related to achievement 
outcome. Although these negative relationships were not statistically significant, they 
are worth mention. Adolescents' reports of maternal values toward achievement and 
paternal interest in schoolwork and attendance at school functions were also negatively 
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related to achievement outcome, but not significantly. Partial correlation coefficients 
were assessed to see which parenting characteristics predicted unique proportions of the 
variance in achievement above and beyond other characteristics. These correlation 
coefficients, when squared, show the proportion of variance in achievement predicted by 
each of the parenting characteristics while controlling for the other parenting factors. 
As expected, adolescents' reports of maternal parenting significantly predicted 
their achievement outcome, R2 = .43, p<.01. Adolescents' report of paternal parenting, 
as well as, parents' reports of their own parenting were not related to adolescent 
achievement outcome. However, adolescent's reports of maternal demandingness, 
responsiveness and interest in schoolwork, as well as, paternal demandingness were 
significantly related to achievement outcome. Similarly, parents' reports of 
demandingness also predicted a significant proportion of the variance in their 
adolescents' achievement above and beyond other parenting characteristics. 
Separate 2 X 2 between subjects analyses of variance with time (ninth and twelfth 
grade) and parent (mother and father) were run for each parenting characteristic 
(demandingness, responsiveness, and the three subs.ca1es ofparenta1 involvement) as 
reported by the adolescents. Due to having only one parent respondent, a one-way 
analysis of variance was run for the parents' reports of each parenting characteristic with 
time as the factor. Additional analyses were run for GP A with time as the factor to 
determine the change in achievement over time. Results are shown in Table 3. 
Adolescents' reported that mother's and father's responsiveness and values 
toward achievement did not change over time. However, adolescents' reported that 
mothers and fathers were less demanding in twelfth grade than ninth grade. Adolescents 
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also reported an increase in parents' involvement in school functions from the ninth 
grade to the twelfth grade. A marginally significant time by parent interaction showed 
that mothers, but not fathers, became more interested in their child's schoolwork in the 
twelfth grade then they were in the ninth grade. 
Parents reported lower levels of demandingness and responsiveness when their 
adolescent's were in twelfth grade then when they were in the ninth grade. However, 
parents reported an increase in involvement in school functions similar to the results 
reported by the adolescents. Parents indicated no change in interest in schoolwork and 
values toward achievement between the ninth and twelfth grades. Analyses also 
indicated no change in student achievement from the ninth to the twelfth grade despite 
changes in parenting characteristics as reported by parents and adolescents. 
Discussion 
In agreement with similar research (Paulson, 1994; Dornbusch et al., 1987), 
higher levels of parental control were related to higher levels of achievement. Higher 
levels of maternal responsiveness and demandingness, as well as high levels of paternal 
demandingness, as reported by adolescents, were positively related to achievement 
outcome in this study. These findings, are consistent with previous research that 
contends that authoritative parents, those who are highly responsive and highly 
demanding, have children who do better in school (Baumdrind, 1967, 1971; Dornbusch 
et al., 1987). 
There is a great deal of research that suggests that high levels of parental 
involvement are positively related to student achievement (Steinberg et aL~ 1992;. Singh 
et al., 1995). The results of this study indicated that a mother's interest in schoolwork, as 
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reported by the adolescent, was significantly related to achievement outcome. Values 
toward achievement and involvement in school functions, other components of parental 
iilvolVement, were not found- to be significantly related to academic achievement. These 
results do not support the contention that overall parental involvement is positively 
and/or significantly related to achievement. 
Epstein (1987)found that parental involvement decreases with age. However, 
Epstein did not explore how this decrease effects achievement. It was expected that 
levels of demandingness, responsiveness, valuestoward achievement, interest in 
schoolwork, and involvement in school functions would decrease through the high school 
years, but achievement would remain stable. Results indicated that parents, as reported 
by adolescents and themselves, were less demanding from the ninth to the twelfth grade. 
Both parents and adolescents reported increased involvement in school functions 
throughout high school. Parents and adolescents both reported relatively no change in 
the level of values toward achievement and interest in schoolwork from the ninth to the 
twelfth grade. However, parents did report a significant decrease in responsiveness from 
the ninth to the twelfth grade. These results somewhat support the research conducted by 
Paulson and Sputa (1996), which found that all parenting levels (demandingness, 
responsiveness, parental involvement) dropped between the ninth and twelfth grade. 
However, this study found that despite changing levels of parenting across time, 
achievement remained the same from ninth to the twelfth grade, again supporting the 
work of Paulson and Sputa (1996). Despite changing levels of demandingness, 
responsiveness and parental involvement, achievement outcome remains the same. This 
may suggest that parents who have provided high levels of demandingness and high 
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levels of responsiveness, as well as possessed high values toward achievement since their 
child was very young, may have instilled these values in their child. Consequently, when 
children reach adolescence, they already possess the values and characteristics they need 
to be successful in school. Therefore, when demandingness, responsiveness and parental 
involvement decrease, the adolescents are still able to achieve academically. This 
deduction is supported by research that suggests parental involvement may affect 
learning more in the elementary grades than in middle school (Singh et al., 1995). 
Research has suggested that adolescents' and parents' perceptions of parenting 
behavior do not always agree (Pauslon, 1994). As expected, adolescents' reports of 
maternal parenting significantly predicted their achievement outcome above and beyond 
the reports of their parent. This supports prior research suggesting adolescents' 
perceptions of parenting, not their parent's, significantly predicted their achievement 
outcome (Paulson, 1994 ). 
Overall, the results of this study evidenced consistencies as well as 
inconsistencies with previous studies of parenting and achievement, as well as the 
different perceptions of parenting. This study focused on three main questions and hoped 
to provide support to past research and guidance to future research in the area of 
parenting and achievement, especially as relating to high school students. It was 
confirmed in this study, that parents and adolescents do appear to perceive parenting 
much differently. Adolescent's perception of parenting was found to be more closely 
related to their own achievement, whereas their parents' perception of parenting does not 
accurate1y predict their adolescent's achievement outcome. Secondly, the study further 
examined how overall demandingness, responsiveness and parental involvement impact 
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achievement outcome in high school. The results found that high levels of 
demandingness and responsiveness, as reported by adolescents, do· impact achievement 
outcome. However, the results of the current study did not find that overall parental· 
involvement had a positive relationship with achievement. Prior research supports the 
positive impactofparental involvement on achievementthroughout a child's school 
career (Epstien, 1987). InEpstien's (1987) research, students were found to gain in 
personal and academic developmentiftheir families emphasized schooling. The current 
results support the research that parental involvement may affect learning more inthe 
elementary grades than in middle and high school (Singh et al., 1995). Finally, the study 
exairiined how parenting changes from ninth to the twelfth grade and how these changes 
effect achievement. Overall, results indicated that levels of demandingness, as rej;>orted 
by parents and adolescents, decreased from the ninth to the twelfth grade. Both parents 
and adolescents reported increased involVem.ent in school functions fro'in the ninth to the 
twelfth grade. Parents alone reported a significant decrease in responsiveness from ninth 
to twelfth grade and adolescents reported a significant increase in maternal inter.est in 
·schoolwork. Despite the changes in parenting and parental involvement noted here, the 
study found that these changes had no impact of student achievement. 
·Ina study such as this, there are many potential causes forthe present findings to 
be inoonsistent with previous research. One explanati0ll may be an inadequate variation 
in sample ·size. Although research has suggested that· socioeconomic status·.does not play 
a role in parental involvement-and/or practices (Sui .. Chu & Willms, 1996), the current 
. study. included. a; majority .. of~parents who. had.earned.a, high scliool.diploma Of some.-level 
of higher education .. Also,. the demographics of the three.. schools involved were.mostly 
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of the middle class origin. In addition, not knowing if ethnicity may play a role, the 
overwhelming majority oflhe students attending the schoolS involved ill this study are of 
Caucasian origin. Another factor may.be that the population of the three commuriities 
the suf>jects were recruited from was less tfian 4',0UO. Smaff communities with an SES 
stated above may highly value education in general, therefore, presenting participation 
bias. This may carry through beyond parent beliefs. When comparing the mean GPA' s 
of the 9th and 12th graders inthis study and the mean GPA's of the 9th and 12th graders of 
the schools involved in the study, it was evidentthat the sample used in the study is not 
·representative· ofthe schoolsthar partieipated. The sample GPAmeanfor 9th grade was 
3.1. The 9th grade GPA means for the participating schools were 2.6, 2: 7, and 2.9: The 
average GPA forthe 12th grade sample was 3 .2. The average GPA'sfor"the 12th graders 
in the participatingschoolswere2:6; 2.8·, and 2:9. As such, the sample used in this study 
does not appear to truly represent-the· school populations. The participants in this study 
appear to have been the higher achievers~ therefore, the information gathered in this 
study may not provide a true picture of the relationships between parenting and 
achievement. Another concern is that this study had only one parent respond, instead of 
two like previous studies. This may have prohibited a more in depth evaluation of the 
data collected and therefore, may not have yielded optimum results. The above listed are 
-0nly a few -0f the possible fact-0rs which produced inconsistent findings with previous 
research on parenting and achievement. 
Although. some inconsistencies were found, the current research provides some 
support for the current literature that explores the relations of parenting and adolescent 
achievement. These results offer support that levels of parenting do change through 
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adolescence, but the changes in parenting do not appear to significantly impact 
achievement. Additiona11y, adolescent achievement may be more highly related to their 
own perceptions of parenting than to their parent,_s perceptions ofparenting. 
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Appendix 1-A: Cover Letter for Survey 
GRADE AGE Circle One: M F 
----- -----
PARENT EDUCATION LEVEL (check one) 
___ Completed high sChool 
___ Completed i years of college 
___ Completed 4 years of college 
___ Completed 5 or more years of college 
PARENTS-Please fill out the attached forms. Each parent (mother and father) should 
fill out the surveys relating to their high school child. 
STUDENTS - Please fill out the attached forms (both sets). Fill out one set while 
thinking about you mother and then the second set while thinking about your father. 
**** REMINDER: All information will be kept confidential. 
Eastern Illinois University •School Psychology Program 
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Appendix A: Responsiveness Measure 
Please answer the statements about your MOTHER by circling the letters for the following statements. 
SD·= Strongly Disagree D·= Disagree NS = Not Sure A= Agree SA= Strongly Agree 
L My mother sometimes criticizes me for what I do ............................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
2. My mother expects-mete tell her when Ithink a rule is unfair ................. SD - D - NS - A - SA 
3. My mother encourages me to look at both sides of an issue ...................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
4. It is hard for my mother to admit that sometimes I know more than she does ... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
s. My mother does not tlllilk 'that I should help "With aecisfohs in our "family ....... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
6. My mother encourages me to talk with her aboutthings ......................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
7. My mother does not believe that she should have her own way 
all the time anymore than she believes I should have mine ........................ SD - i> - NS - A - SA 
8. Mymotherwould-ratherloot.tellhermytroobles ............................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
9. My mother expects me to do what she says without having to tell me why ... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
10. Mymotherseldompraisesmefordoingwell .................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
11. ·M:y mritherbelieves"l have a right to·my own.point 6fView .................... : . SD - D - . NS - A - SA 
12. My mother takes an interest in my activities ....................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
13. My mother encourages me to talk to her honestly ................................. SD - D • NS - A - SA 
14. My mother usually tells me the reasons for rules ................................. SD - D - NS - A - SA 
f5. Mymotherifoesrio'tbelie~ershoutdha:ve·a·sayin-'inakirig'ruies ............... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
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Appendix A Continued: Responsiveness Measure 
Please answer the statements about your FATHER by circling the letters for the fo1loWing statements. 
SD = Strongly Disagree D =Disagree NS=NotSure A= Agree SA= Strongly Agree 
1. My father sometimes criticizes me for what I do .................................. SD - D - NS - A - SA 
2, My father expects me to tell him when !think a rule is unfair ................... SD '- D "" NS "" A "" SA 
3. My father encourages me to look at both sides of an issue ....................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
4. It is hard for my father to admit that sometimes I know more than he does ... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
5. My father does not think that I should help with decisions in our family ....... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
6. My father encourages me to talk with him aboutthings ............................ SD - D - NS - A - SA 
1. My father does not believe that he should have his own way 
all the time anymore than he believes 'I should have mine ........................... Sl:> - :0 - NS - A - SA 
8. My,father,would,rather.Inot-telLhim.my.troubles ...................... ; ........... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
9. My father expects me to do what he says without having to tell me why ...... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
10. Myfatherseldompraisesmefordoingwell ....................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
11. Myfatherbelieves-lhavea-righttomyown-poitrtofview ...................... ,sD~ D- NS-- A- SA 
12. My father takes an interest in my activities ....................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
13. My father encourages me to talk to him honestly ................................. SD - D - NS - A - SA 
14. -Myfather.usuaHytell!t'me-thMeasons-forrules ................................. SD~ -D-'- NS-~ A- SA 
15. My father does not believe I should have a say in making rules .................. SD - D - NS - A - SA 
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Appendix A Continued: Responsiveness Measure 
Plea-se answer the statements about your CHILD by circling the· letters for the folloWing statements. 
S.D = Strol.lSl-y ~gree D=D~gree NS.= Not Sure A= Agree S.A = StrOJ!Sly ;\gree 
L I sometimes criticize my child for what he/she does ............................... SD- - 0- - NS - A - SA 
2. I expect my child to tell me when he/she thinks a rule is unfair .................. SD - D - NS - A - SA 
3. I encourage my child to look at both sides of an issue ............................ SD - D - NS - A - SA 
4: It is hard for me to admit that sometimes my child knows more than I do ...... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
5 . .I do oot think that my child should help with decisions in our family ............ SD - D - NS - A - SA 
6. I encourage my child to talk with me about things .................................. SD - D - NS - A - SA 
7. l do not believe that my child· should have his/her own way 
all the time anymore than I believe I should have mine .............................. SD - D - NS - A - SA 
-s. I would rather my child not tell me hislher1roubles ............................... :SD - D - NS - A - -sA 
9. Iexpectmy<:hildtodowhatlsaywithoutmehavingtotellhimlherwhy ..... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
10. I seldom praise my child for doing well ........................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
11. ·I believe my child has a rightto his/her own point of view ..................... :SD - ·D - NS - A - -SA 
12. Itakeaninterestinmy<:hild'sactivities ........................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
13. I encourage my child to talk to me honestly ....................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
14. I usually-tell my child1he reasons for rules ...................................... :SD - -o - NS - A - SA 
15. I do not believe my <:hild should have a say in making rules ...................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
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Appendix B: Demandingness Measure 
Please answer the statements about your MOTHER by circling the letters for the 'following statements. 
SD = Strongly Disagree D=Disagree NS=NotSure A=Agree SA = Strongly Agree 
1. My mother has rules for me about watching TV .................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
2. I would describe my mother as a strict parent .................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
3. It is okay with my mother if I do not follow certain rules ......................... SD .. D .. NS .. A ~ SA 
4. When I do something wrong, my mother usually does not punish me ......... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
5. I think my mother disciplines me a lot ............................................. SD - D - NS - A - SA 
6. My mother usually wants to know where I am going ............................. SD .. D .. NS ,.. A ~ SA 
7. My mother gives me a lot of freedom ................................................ SD - D - NS - A - SA 
8. My mother makes most of the decisions about what I am allowed to do ....... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
9. My mother gives me ,ehores tQ .do around the house ~outjnely .................... SD =- D ::- NS , ~ A '- SA 
10. My mother lets me do pretty much what I want 
without questioning my decisions ...................................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
11. My mother rarely gives me orders ................................................... SD " D .. "" NS ~ A "" SA 
12. My mother has few rules for me .................................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
13. My mother expects me to be home at a certain time 
after school orin the evening ............................................................. SD - D - NS - A - SA 
14. It does not really matter to my mother whether 
or not I do assigned chores ............................................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
15. My mother sometimes tells me that her 
decisions should not be questioned ...................................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
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Appendix B Continued: Demandingness Measure 
·Please answer the statements about your F ATiffiR by circling the letters for the fcilloWing statements. 
SD = Str.ong1¥ Disagree. D = Disagree. NS.= Not Su.re A= Agree SA= Strongly. Agree 
1. My father has rules for me about watching TV .................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
2. I would describe my father as a strict parent ....................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
3. It is okay with my father ifl do not follow .certain rul~s ......................... SD· ~ D ~-NS ~ A ,. SA 
4. When I do something wrong, my father usually does not punish me ............ SD - D - NS - A - SA 
5. I think my father disciplines me a lot ................................................ SD - D - NS - A - SA 
6, My fatherusually wants to know where I am going .............................. SD r- D "" NS 1~ A ,~ SA 
7. My father gives me a lot of freedom ................................................ SD - D - NS - A - SA 
8. My father makes most of the decisions about what I am allowed to do ......... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
9. My father gives me chores to do around the house routinely ...................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
· 10. My father-lets me do· pretty-much· what l want 
without questioning my decisions ......................................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
11. My father rarely gives me orders ..................................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
--12. My-fatherhas-fewniles.forme ...................................................... SD-- D - NS- A - SA 
13. My father expects me to be home at a certain time 
after school or in the evening ............................................................. SD - D - NS - A - SA 
14. It does not really matter to my father whether 
or not I do assigned chores ............................................................. SD - D - NS - A - SA 
15. My father sometimes tells me that his 
decisions should not be questioned ....................................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
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Appendix B Continued: Demandingness Measure 
Please answer the statements about your CHILD by circling the letters for the following statements. 
SD.= Stmng1¥ Disagree D =Disagree NS= Not Sure A= Agree. SA= Strong}¥ Agree 
1. I have rules for my child about watching TV ...................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
2. I would describe myself as a strict parent ........................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
J. ltis-ekaywith-meifmychilddoes-ootfollowcertain-rule& .................... SD~ D- - NS·~ A~ SA 
4. When my child does something wrong, I usually do not punish him/her ...... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
5. I think I discipline my child a lot ..................................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
6, Iusua.llywaatt<:>·latewwheremychild·i&-going ...................................... SD- - D; \NS·, A-:_- SA 
7. I give my child a lot of freedom ...................................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
8. I make most of the decisions about what my child is allowed to do .............. SD - D - NS - A - SA 
9, I gi¥e my clllld char.es. te-de· around the heuse routinely, ........................... SP· , I} ,- NS- - A - SA 
10. I let my child do pretty much what he/she wants 
without questioning his/her decision .................................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
11. Irarelygivemychild-orders-.......................................................... SD· - 0. - NS - A - SA 
12. I have few rules for my child ......................................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
13. I expect my child to be home at a certain time 
after school or in the evening ............................................................. SD - D - NS - A - SA 
14. It does not really matter to me whether 
or not my child does assigned chores ..................................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
15. I sometimes tell my child that my 
decisions should not be questioned ........................................................ SD - D - NS - A - SA 
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Appendix C: Parental Involvement 
Please answer the statements about your MOTHER by Circling the letters for the -following statements. 
SD "" Strongly Disagree D=Disagree NS= Not Sure A=Agr.ee SA= Str.ongly Agree 
I. My mother tries to get me to do my best on everything I do ...................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
2. My mother thinks that education is a very important part of adolescence ...... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
J. My mother usually.goe~ t-0 parent-teacher conference~ ........................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
4. My mother usually sets high standards for me to meet. .......................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
5. My mother seldom looks at my tests and papers from school... .................. SD - D - NS - A - SA 
6. It does not really matter to my mother what grades I get ........................ SD ~ D • NS • A • SA 
7. My mother is not involved in school programs for parents ........................ SD - D - NS - A - SA 
8. My mother sometimes does volunteer work at my school. ........................ SD - D - NS - A - SA 
9. My mother thinks homework is a very important part of school. ................. SD ~ D - NS - A - SA 
10. When I get poor grades, my mother encourages me to try harder ............... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
11. My mother usually does not go to school functions .............................. SD - D - NS - A - SA 
12. My mother makes sure that I have done my homework ......................... SD .~ D ~ NS • A - SA 
13. My motherusuallyknowsthegradeslget ....................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
14. My mother thinks I should go to college ........................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
15. Hard work is very important to my mother ........................................ SD .~ D _~ NS • A - SA 
16. My mother does not think that she should help me with my homework ...... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
17. My mother has high aspirations for my future ..................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
18. When 1 get poor grades, my mother offers help .................................. SD .~ D ~ NS • A - SA 
19. When I ask for help with homework, my mother usually gives it to me ...... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
20. My mother thinks that getting ahead in life is very important. ................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
21. My mother does not think I should be concerned about 
what kind of career I may have ............................................................ SD - D - NS - A - SA 
22. My mother usually goes to activities in which I am involved at school. ........ SD - D - NS - A - SA 
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Appendix C Continued:· Parental Involvement 
Please answer the statements about your F ATIIER by Circling the letters for the folloWing statements. 
SD = Strongly Disagree D = Disagr-ee NS=Not Sure A= Agree SA= Strongly Agree 
1. My father tries to get me to do my best on everything I do ...................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
2. My father thinks that education is a very important part of adolescence ....... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
J. My father usually goes-to parent-teacher conferences-............................ SD - D - NS· - A - SA 
4. My father usually sets high standards for me to meet .............................. SD - D - NS - A - SA 
5. My father seldom looks at my tests and papers from school.. .................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
6. It does not really matter to my father what grades I get ........................... SD ~ D ~ NS - A ·• SA 
7. My father is not involved in school programs for parents ........................ SD - D - NS - A - SA 
8. My father sometimes does volunteer work at my school.. ........................ SD - D - NS - A - SA 
9. My father thinks homework is a very important part of school. ................. SD ~ D - NS - A - SA 
10. When I get poor grades, my father encourages me to try harder. .............. SD - D - NS - A - SA 
11. My father usually does not go to school functions ............................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
12. My father makes sure that I have done my homework. .......................... SD t D . ~ NS - A - SA 
13. My fatherusually knows the grades I get .......................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
14. My father thinks I should go to college ............................................. SD - D - NS - A - SA 
15. Hard work is very important to my father ......................................... SD ,~ D ~ NS - A - SA 
16. My father does not think that he should help me with my homework ......... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
17. My father has high aspirations for my future ..................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
18. When I get poor grades, my father offers help ..................................... SD ~ D ~ NS - A - SA 
19. When I ask for help with homework, my father usually gives it to me ......... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
20. My father thinks that getting ahead in life is very important. ................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
21. My father does not think I should be concerned about 
what kind of career I may have ......................................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
22. My fatherusually goes to activities in which I am involved at school. .......... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
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Appendix C Continued: Parental Involvement 
Please answer the statements about your CIDLD by circling the letters for the following statements. 
SD =Strongly Disagree D =Disagree NS =NotSure A=Agree SA =Strongly Agree 
1. I try to get my child to do my best on everything he/she does ................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
2. Ithink that education is a very important part of adolescence .................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
3. I usually go to parent-teacher conferences .......................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
4. I usually set high standards for my child to meet .................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
5. I seldom look at my child's tests and papers from school.. ......................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
6. It-does not really-matter to me what grades me .child geti> ......................... , SD - D - NS - A - SA 
7. I am not involved in school programs for parents ................................. SD - D - NS - A - SA 
8. I sometimes do volunteer work at my child's school.. ............................ SD - D - NS - A - SA 
9. Itlrinkhomework-isaveryimportantpart-of.school.. ............. ".SD- D- NS - A~· SA 
10. When my child gets poor grades, I encourage my child to try harder ......... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
11. I usually do not go to school functions ............................................ SD - D - NS - A - SA 
12. I make sure that my child has done his/her homework ............................ SD - D - NS - A - SA 
ll. I usually know the grades-my child get& ............................................ SD - D - NS - A - SA 
14. I think my child should go to college ................................................ SD - D - NS - A - SA 
15. Hard work is very important to me ................................................. SD - D - NS - A - SA 
16. I do not think that I should help my child with his/her homework ............. SD ~ D - NS - A - SA 
17. Ihavehighaspirationsformychild'sfuture ...................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
18. When my child gets poor grades, I offer help ....................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
19. When my child asks for help with homework, I usually give it to him/her .... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
20. I think that getting ahead in life is very important... .............................. SD - D - NS - A - SA 
21. I do not think my child should be concerned about 
what kind of career he/she may have ...................................................... SD - D - NS - A - SA 
22. I usually go to activities in which my child is involved at school. .............. SD - D - NS - A - SA 
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Appendix D: Cover Letter for Consent Form 
Dear Parent(s) or Guardian(s): 
I am a school psychology graduate student at Eastern Illinois University. In order to 
complete my degree, I am required to conduct a study. My study is looking at parental 
involvement in school~ parenting styles and-parent"s and children's perceptfons of 
parenting. The study requires students (9-12 grades) and their parents to fill out several 
surveys. The students wi1l fill out their surveys at scnoo1 and the parental surveys will be 
sent home. It should take approximately 10 minutes of your time. I would greatly 
appreciate your participation in the study. Ifyou have any questions, pfease feer free to 
contact me, Kim Hofmann, at 372-8442. 
If you and your child would like to participate, please sign the attached form and return it 
to the school at your earliest convenience. 
Thank you for your time, 
Kim Hofmann 
School Psychology Graduate Student 
Eastern Illinois University 
Eastern Illinois University •School Psychology Program 
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Appendix D Continued: Parent Consent Form 
PARENT(S): --------------
ADDRESS: 
CITY STATE ZIP 
Purpose: The purpose of this research project is to examine the relationship between 
parental involvement, parenting style and achievement in school. As a participant of this 
project, you (both parents) and your child will be asked to complete a survey. The study 
will potentially generate more useful information about parenting and student 
achievement. 
Procedures: Your child will be asked to complete surveys measuring parenting style and 
parental involvement for each parent. Each parent will be asked to fill out the same 
surveys about themselves. In addition, your child's GPA will be obtained in order to 
have an accurate measure of the student's achievement. 
Right to Privacy: All information collected will be used for research purposes in which 
special codes will be used so that no identifying information will be released. At the 
conclusion ofthe research project, you will receive a brief summary of the results found. 
-Participant's Rignts: You and your child's involvement in this project are voluntary. 
You have the right to withdraw from this project at anytime. If you have any questions or 
concerns, or would like more information about this research, please contact me, 
Kimberly Hofmann, at 375-8442 . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I HA VE READ AND UNDERSTAND THE PURPOSE OF THE PROJECT~.THE 
PROCEDURES INVOVL VED, AND MY RIGHTS AS THE LEGAL GUARDIAN OF A 
PARTICWANT. T AGREE TO ALLOW MY CHILD TO PARTTCWA TE TN THIS 
PROJECT. 
Signed: ----------------- DATE: -------
Eastern Illinois University •School Psychology Program 
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APPE~'DIXE: TABLES 1-3 
TABLE 1: 






Values toward achievement 





Values toward achievement 





































NOTE: N = 120. Standard deviations are in parentheses. Parenting means and standard deviations are listed with the maternal reports 
of parenting due to the overwhehning number of mothers who completed the survey . 
•• p<.01 
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TABLE2: 
Summary ofMultiple Regression Analyses of the Influence of Adolescent and Parent Reports 
of Parenting on Achievement Outcome 
Adolescent Report Parent 
Report 
rp R R1 rp R R2 
Maternal .66 .43** .32 .10 
I>emandingness .55** .19* 
Respensiveness- .22* .lO· 
Values toward Achievement -.15 -.01 
Interest in Schoolwork .22* -.17 
School Functions .16 .22 
Paternal .24 .06 
I>emandingness .20* 
Respensiveness .05 
Values toward Achievement .06 
Interest in Schoolwork -.07 
School Functions -.004 




Step-wise method of multiple regression was used when analyzing results. 
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TABLE3: 
Changes in Adolescents' and Parents' reports of maternal and paternal 





Demandingness 3.78 (.67) 
Respansiveness- 339(.65} 
Ach. Values 4.08 (.49) 
Schoolwork 3.76 (.46) 
School Functions 3.51 (.61) 
Demandingness 4.04 (.28) 
Re~ponsiveness 4.32 (.32) 
Ach. Values 4.48 (.32) 
Schoolwork 4.48 (.32) 




Twelfth Grade Significant F-Values 
Paternal Maternal Paternal Time Interaction 
Effect 
Adolescents"' Reports of Parenting 
3.61 (.59) 3.07 (.41) 3.45 (.46) 
325 {.58)- 3:57 (.49} 3:3 l (.4-1} 
3.89 (.51) 4.11 (.21) 4.05 (.28) 
3.79(.53) 4.1(.41) 3.75(.35) 
3.28 (.47) 3.68 (.39) 3.44 (.39) 














Plirenting means and standard deviations are listed with the maternal reports of parenting due to the overwhelming munber of mothers 
who completed the survey. 
** p< .01 
* p<.05 
